
Tuberculosis Case Finding

in a County Jail

By NORTON G. CHAUCER, M.D., M.P.H.

STUDlES suggest that X-rayinig inimates
of county jails is productive case finding

at its best (1). Hence a snmlall-filmn clhest X-ray
survey at the Ilartford (Conin.) County Jail
was made in June 19,53, all withiin a few(days.
A portable 70-mmn. PFX unit was set up in a
ceIntral portioIn of the jail. All inmates anid
jail personnel were screenied by the local lhealtlh
deparitmeint, the slheriff anid hiis persoiiinel co-

operati-n.

Results of Survey

No cases of active disease were found amiong
the jailers. Twenity cases of active tuberculosis,
21 of iniactive, anid 49 cases of otlher coniditionis
were revealed anmogr the inmiates of the jail.

Active cases weere definied as those in whichi
siil)seqilent large filmils, sl)itumii testing, awld
otlher means verified the diagniosis of active tui-
berculosis an1(I saniatoritumi care was recoin-
iiein(le(l. Witlh one exceptioni these 20 active
cases wea neiewlv rel)orte(l. AI were, Imlenl. Six
of thle miieni lhad miniimal tuberculosis. 9 mno(ler-
ate annd 5 far advanice(l. Togetlier thley repie-
senit 3 percent of the total numllber suir-veyved, 663.
Of the 21 inactive cases, 13 miieni had minii-

Inal tuberculosis, imo(lerate, and 2 far at(d-
vanced. Four cardiac anid 2 tiuimor caises were
aimiionig the 49 othier find(inags.
Three miieni ouit of 1U0 jail ililnmates were
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found to lhave active tuberculosis requirinig hios-
pitalization. For comparison the figure for ac-
tive tuberculosis fouind in currenit chlest surveys
of industrial populations by the HTartforcd
HIealtlh Departmienit is 0.15 percent-less tlhan 2
cases per 1,000 individuals filmned. For all per-
sons X-rayed (self, doctor, higlh schlool, anid in-
dustry referral), the rate of active cases of tu-
berculosis found in the survey clinic for 1953
was 0.35 percent-less tlhani 4 cases per 1,000
p)ersoiis X-r-ayed.

Continuous Survey

Sinice it appeared that the jail population hiad
ani inordiniately highl prevalenice of active tuber-
culosis at the time of the 1953 sturvey, it was de-
ci(le(l to beegin a regular pr-ogram of X-rayingt
alt n'ew jail adiimissiolns.

A. 15-llnilliamnpere large filmU uInit was fuir-
nislhed by the local ttuberculosis society. In Feb-
rtuary 1954, X-rays were taken weekly on most
of the prisoniers admitted durinig the previous
week. An average of 30 films were taken 1 day
per week thereafter. The results of this contiinl-
otis suirvey of jail inmates were comiiparable to
tlhose of the 1953 suirvey. To date 1,001 prison-
ers lhave beeni screenied by X-ray withlinl onie
w^eek of aI(dimlissioni to jail. Twenity-ninle lhave
been founiid to have alctive tuberculosis. Somiie of
these wer-e niew cases; somiie were slhowingil ani in-
Clrea11se of disease previoilsly knownl but con1-
si'dered arrested; an(l otlher s had been lost to
followui). Tlhree additional cases of active tu-
berculosis fouIll(l ill jail a(dllmissions, (Iluingill this
tiie l,(lhad been kniown bitt lost to the health de-
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Active tuberculosis cases found among 1,001
X-rayed jail inmates, February-September
1954

Cases Stage of disease

Admission
status Num- Per- 'Mini- !.Mod- Far

ber ceit inal erate 1ad-cenma eraevanced

New 17 1. 7 3 8 6
KnownI:

Reactivated-- 2 2 1 1 0
Active, but lost

to followlp| 10 1. 0 1 6 3

Total 29 2. 9 5 15 9

partmiient. So here againi we fou-nd approxi-
mately 3 cases of active disease per 100 personis
filmed.
These results have convinced us that in thlis

particular urban area the largest reservoir of
active cases of tuberculosis is to be found in the
group of minor offenders committed eaclh day to
the county jail. Although the jail also houses
prisoners bound over for trial in higher coutrts.
with one exception the cases of active tubercu-
losis have beeni found aimion the short-sentencecd
group.
The sheriff estimates that 85 percent of the

inmates of Hartford County jail are there be-
cause of offenses associated witlh alcoholism.
It has been possible througlh the police court
judges to arrang,e for speedy transfer of these
prisoners to State sanatoriums. This would niot
have been possible had their offenses been of a
more serious niature as theire ar e nio locked wards
in tlhese institutions. This raises the question
of wlhether these men can be kept under treat-
ment long enoughs to effect a cure.

This experience emphasizes the changing pat-
tern of tuberculosis spread. With modern higlh
levels of personal anid coimimunity sanitation
lived up to and with good nutrition, the epi-
demic spread of tuberculosis is unlikely.

Followup

A 15-montlh followup of the 20 cases of active
tuberculosis found in the June 1953 stiu'vev
slhows:

3) r'emiiainled in saniatorinillis illltil case was

a i'rested.
1.' tare still inl salliatoriniums.
.3 de ouit fri-o unidere saiiatorium1il care

aoainist imiedical a(tvice.
1 is lost to followup) by imoving1, ouit of the

State.
Of all these personis with active tubetculosis

discoveired in the Hartford Counity jail, S left
the sanatorium aIgainst a(lvice once (luring this
15-mnonthi period. Twvo left twice, and 2 left
more than twice. Onie of these was rehospital-
ize(l 4 tlimes in this )eriod of little miiore thian
a year. Of the 19 casees fotiu(n aill acconllte(l
for, all halve averagedI mnore thain x mnonitlhs of
sanatoriutmi treatimienit.
In these fiutires is buried a large aniount of

work-investigation to find the patient after hiis
sigonout; dliscussioni to persui-ade hiim to reenter
the liospital; and transfer, (lischarge, and re-
admission notes made by the sanatorium au-
thiorities. That such effort is worthi whlile ap-
pears in the combined figures of those arrested
or still uinder treatmienit-16 of tlhe 19 original
cases followed.

Summary

Througlh chest X-rays taken on all inimates of
the Hartford (Conn.) County Jail. in June
1953, 20 cases of active tuberculosis were dis-
covered, a case-finding rate of 3 per 100. Week-
ly X-raying of newly admitted prisoners from
Febriiary 1954 throughi September 1954 brought
to lighlit 29 additional cases of active tuberculo-
sis. A 15-month follow-up report on 19 of the
20 original cases slhowed that at the end of
the period all but 3 were under sanatorium
care or hiad been dischlarged as arrested cases.
It is suggested that, in spite of presenit high
standards of commun-ity hlealtlh, the counity
j ails remain ani imnp)ortant reservoir of active
tuberculosis.
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